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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

Wiiilst cordially iwitiqag coana2~~12icatio?ts ufion 
nll subjects for  these colaciiaizs, we wish i t  to be dis- 
tiltGt& tntderstood thnt we do not I N  ANY WAY hold 
ozirse2zie,: respoasible for the opiitioits exfiressed by 
ozw cprrespoitdents. 

T H E  CHALICE AND INFECTION. 
11.1~ tlic E t l i t t w r ’ j T m  I>HITISII JOURNAL ~ F N U R S I N G .  

~~.~DAJI , - -~ iUT~y thc practice of thc Church 
c i f  1<omc gives us the only solutioli to  thc diffi- 
ciilty described by your corrcspondcnt, “ Cliurch- 
\vi inim.” If the laity arc coniniunicated wit11 the 
Consecrated Brcad only thcre can bc 110 risk of 
infcction, nncl no nccd for thc multitude of 
clc..i-ices to  avoid it. 

Yours truly, 
GLADTS TAIHA~G. 

1.0 fAe Editor Clf THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSIXG. 
DEAR ~ D A J I , - I  rcad with grcat interest and 

:q>proval the letter signed “ Churchnroman I ’  in 
yuur issue of thc 9th inst. on ‘‘ The Chalice and 
Pnfectiqn,” ;tnd heartily a,grce with everything 
.;he states esccpt the last scntencc : ‘ I  The use of 
capulcs. tnbcs and other appliances is unthinli- 
ablc.” Ii‘hy ? ln these clays, when the chief 
nbjcct of a l l  wlio havc thc wcll-bcing of the nation 
at heart is to prcivllf i-ather than curc discasc, 
surely sentiment should not bc pcrmittcd to afford 
still one niore loopholc for the spread of infection. 
“ Churchn-om:~n ” states thc casc against the 
bin& Chnlicc so ac1niir;hly that there is no 
nc:ocssit~- to pursiic i t  furtlicr. Shc also admits 
that thcrc is no p:rra.llcl Ix-tnww the adniinis- 
tr:ttion of thc Coninninion to-day and thc Last 
Supper at J crusalcni. Thcrcforc, may I, with all 
rcvcrcncc. suggest that thorn conld be nothing 
irrcverciit i n  the usc of capsulcs any  more than 
in the ivafcr which is nscrl constantly in very many 
i,f our churchca throughout thc l ~ i d .  

No one S U ~ ~ O ~ C S  that there is any special care 
talic~i in tiic preparation of wafers, brcail or winc 
that ;LTC to be used in  the cliurchcs. they only 
heconic h:tllo\vcd ~cf tcr  the I’raycr rrf Consccration, 
su that capiilcs \voulil l ~ c  just as sacrcd a s  thc 
\vine to-clay, and c v ~ ~ y o n c  ~ ~ ~ o u l d  approach thc 
altar 1inon.ing tliitt in p;~rt:tlii~~g of spiri t id 
.;ustcn:i.ncc. thcrc \vonld lie no fear of ph>+xl 
infection. 

To my niintl the c:tpsiilc is :1lnlost the idcal 
111cthod, Iieing ~liucli superior to the individual 
c i y ,  ivhic11 sccII1s only possildc in churohcs whcrc 
the iiumhcr of cuniniunicnnts is small : wherc 
the congregatioii is 1;1,rgc thcrc is thc possibility 
t ~ f  too fcl~.  cups, anid thcrc would be a long pause 
for clcalising them either in public or private, 
xyhicB clca11sing v-ouftl certainly be of a perfunctory 
I;incl : t l l j ~  proceedinn a-ppca.rs much niorc irrcvc- 
rcnt thnn the clcan. coniplctc. ancl easily handlecl 
t-L~p+i~lc ~vhicli  1>cing ni:mipnlated with clips, 

would reduce handling and also thc possibility 
of infection to a minimum. Tlie opinion of some 
of the clergy would be most interesting upon 
this subject. 

I am, Dear i\Iadam, 
Yours faithfully, 

ANOTHER CHURCIWOJIAS. 

INNOCENTS ABROAD. 
To the Editor’ Of THE BRITISH JOURNAL O F  i\TURSIKG. 

DEAR ;R/IADABI,-It is still the custom in some 
hospitals to put tlie new probationers into the sick 
mards without any previous teaching. 

I h o w  of onc girl who was brought up in a home 
where diqeases were not mentioned, simply because 
no one was interested in such things ; she Imew of 
measles, scarlet fever and broken bones, but that  
was about all; she went to a hospital to be 
trained as a nurse, arriving late in the evening, 
and early nest morning was turned into a men’s 
medical. 

It was August, and no lectures were given a t  that 
time of year ; sis  months later she had been in the 
children’s ward, a women’s surkical, and v-as 
back in the men’s medical, when a patient said 
to  her : “ Nurse, I hope j‘ou ‘ carbonise ’ your 
hands after touching No. 3.” “ Why ? ” said 
she. 

A few days 
later she was helping tlic staff nurse and renieni- 
bering the man’s remark, repeated it to  tlie staff 
as an amusing incident. 

I ‘  Of course you do disinfcct? ” said the staff. 
‘‘ No,” said the nurse ; ‘ I  why should I, has he 

anything ‘ catching ’ ? ” 
“ He is syphilitic.” 
“ Is he 7 and what’s that ? ” 
“ Don’t you know what syphilis is ? ” 
‘ I  No, never heard of i t  before.” 
‘‘ Whercver mere you brought up ? ” 
“ Well, you see, me art: a remarkably healthy 

crowd at  home; we never had any diseases, me 
only had football accidents ! ” 

That girl must have met with several cases 
during that sis months, yet it was no one’s duty 
to  tcll her of the risk she ran, or the danger she was 
to  other clean patients. 

A nursc is supposed to  put on lmowleclge with 
hcr apron; i t  is supposition only. 

,Inother cvil that esists, and is a great danger to 
innocent, ignorant nurses, is that  sery often there 
is no la17atory acconimodation for them during the 
hours they arc on duty, and they must use the 
patients’ lavatories or none; in the case o f  a 
night nurse, who is on dutj. for 11 or IZ hours 
without leaving her ward, this is a scandal. 

Will some one ask at  the nest  mecting of the 
Natrons’ Council : 

In liow many hospitals is it’ the rulc to tench 
probationers thc A B C facts of venereal clisease 
bcfnrc turning them into thc w:ards ? 

Yours truly, 

“ Wcll, cos you ought to.” 
Shc smiled and went on her way. 

31. HARVIX. 
4.31, Ckford Street. 
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